



EVE TEENTH tE ER1 L El\lBLY 
O FTHii: 
STATE OF IC)W A, 
APPOI.STED 10 181T Til .It 
STATE FISH HATCHING HOUSE, 
1.0< Htl> AT 
DES MOINE': 




To tl!e Seventeenth General A . embly of the tate of Towa: 
Your committee, appointed to visi~ the t te Fi h Hatching Ilou e 
at Anamosa, respectfully report a!! follows: 
On the 5th day of February, 1 78, ' vi. itcd the lL tt'11in~ Hou , 
ituated about three miles from .Auamo a in Jouc county, on a hon.uti-
ful twenty acre tract of woodland. 'l'ho hou o i a sub t.antinl two-
story frame building, forty by twenty feet in size, and suppli d itb 
water from a large ever-flowing pring jn t t the foot of th blutr~ to 
the north of the huilding. The water i conduct d in pipes to the 
hatching troughs in the basement of the building, from whence it. 
flows to the outside of the building into four re · rvoirs, four by seven 
feet square, and about five feet deep, where fi h one year old and older, 
are kept. The hatching troughs are mainly n.bout ou foot wide by 
one foot deep, and thirty feet long. The. e trough are divided into 
different apartments and each divi ion alive with nn uncountable num· 
her of the finny tribe, varying in si7.e from one to two inches. Bet>id s 
the millions of tbi ize, more or lc , as near a. your committ was 
able to ascertain, consi ting principally of Lake Trout and California 
almon, there were several other troughs containing ego-s of Land-
Locked almon, Brook Trout, etc., in le numb •r nd in 1 s tag •s 
of advancement, a few not yet out of tho egg, nd others ' ith the 
egg or food sack still attached to them. As far a your committee 
wa able to learn, there wore still on hand at the Ibtching Hou8 , 
about 1,800,000 young fi h, including all the dill'erent varieties, while 
there ha been di tributed in the diffor nt water of the tate, in the 
pa t two year , full three and one half million of fi. h and one hun· 
dred thousand eel . 
The care of the young fi h i almo t e.·clusively exerci ed by fr. G. 
F. locum, who bas made Ruch pets of the larger one·, that tllcy will 
eat from his hand and allow him to handle them with scarcely an effort 
to escape. Double the number of fish could be cared for, and succeR&· 
fully handled, with but little or no e ·tra ~expen e if additional room 
was provided. 
TAT~ Fl H HAT HI ·a HOU E. LNo. 2 a. 
Your committ , fter a thorough e amination of the hatching-hou c, 
nd the method nd plan of caring for the fi h, believe that every-
thing lJOut the pr mi e , i conducted conomically, and to the be. t 
int re t of the St.tl.e and advantage of the 6 h. 
The twenty acre of land conne~;ted "i~h the fi hery and belonging 
to the State, iH a beautiful tract of woodland, affording an abundance 
of firewood for all purpo e connected with the filihery, and for the u e 
of lr. locum and f.'lmily, who r ide in the second tory of the build· 
ing. 'lh •arden spot cultivated by 1\Ir. locum is the only part of 
the trnct not yet covered by the native fore ts. The nan·ow ravine 
lJO!o the hntching-hou e is beautifully calculated by nature for the 
formation of a succe sion of mall pond , which, if thought best bv 
the • tate, could be u. ed with great advantage, in growing to a much 
l rger izu than tlte pre. ent room will permit of, the different varietie: 
of fi h now nece arily distributed during the fir t few months of their 
o i tcnce. Thu far, not a fish from the hatching-hou e has ever been 
eat ·n by the Cornmi sioner or any other per on, nor a fish old. '!'he 
thr e and ono·hnlf millions distributed throu~boot the State have been 
handled without cost to any private individual, and depo ited in the 
running tronm and lal-cs of tho 'Late, but principally in the lake!l, 
nd a fo\ in ponds prepared by private enterprise. 
Until the num rous dams a ·ros the variou ·treams of the tate are 
pro ided with . fl!lropriat~ ~· hway , and the law again t seining prop-
erly enforced, It II! the op1own of your committee that the Sta.te would 
hardly b ju tificd in any very ~xton~ive attempts to stock such streams 
ith fi h, nd e pecially with what are known as migratory fi h-tho e 
that arc suppoHed to make annual or periodical trip to alt water. 
As to fi hways, your committee beg leave to call attention to one in-
.,. _nt .d by your ?ommis ioner aod con tructed upon an entirely new 
pnnctple of whtch the rirrht to u e i offered to the 'tate and it citi-
r; n fr~ o: char 'e. It is con tmct J on an entirely new principle, 
ometlnng lD th shap of a spiral Rtairway, but in such a manner that 
for •v ry ight in hos ri o the fi h have a body of comparatively still 
water, fiv. by e en ~ et square and twenty inche deep in which to 
r t. It I o con tructed that the entranc i · at th foot of the dam 
•h r il ?nu . a ily b found by the fi ·h. The top i protected from 
11Y 1lo'ittng tee or flood-wood, nnd yet will always be open for free 
~ of fi b. Thi. fi h ay ha been adopted by the tate of Mi~h­
~g •11 for u in that tat , and in the opinion of all who have examined 
1t., 1 tho ruo t pr ctical fi hway yet invented. 
l ; .] REPORT OF \'I IT I.. O.LIITTE . 5 
By reference to the la t biennial fi h r port, the m mhe of th 
~eneral a!l embly will ee that in 1 70, • trip "· mad • d wn th ~ li .. 
i ippi at the mall e pen e of ab ut 'HiU.OO for boat nd en in r 
aud nt 363.60 for additional labor, from which on nd thr • fourth 
million of mall fi h native to our w ter., w r ur a ana di trib 
uted throughout the tate.' The trip w:1· ma.,le in h ut i ' k ; th~ 
6!<h immediately distribut d, the c. p n. entl d, and in tb opinion of 
your committee wa the be t iuve. tmcnt made ith auy portion of th 
fund , and bould be the main point. en ourarr •cl h • th 't t in ny 
future continuation of the fl. h cultur cnt rpri . 
The book of the ommi · ioner wcr thoroughly c ·a min I] and found 
in the be t of hape. All c.·penditur wcr itcmiz cl howin~ to the 
Ia ·t penny each item of e pcmm, and duplicate copi • of e cry hill 
tiled with the Auditor of 'tate, wher th y c. n be ·amin a by nv 
per ·on iotere ted to know e ·actly wher tho fi h mon y ha h n e · 
pended. The que tion furnished tho difl"er nt ·i it.ing committ e , a 
per concurrent re olution, were cheerfully answer •d undor oath, by th 
ommis ioner, and o far as the f!ame atl'ected the duties under his 
charge, are in sub t'lnce, or in full, h rein given: 
Ques. 3. "What amount of appropriations by the ._'tate? 
.An8. Three thou and dollar in 1874-; and ,750 in 187G. 
Ques. 4. What amount from any and all other ourcc ? 
Ans. None. 
(lues. 5. What number of acres belong to tho in titution? 
Ans. Twenty. 
Q11,e.,, 20. What amount of labor is employed by th in titution; 
for what purpo e, and what it!! valuel' 
.tins. The ommis. ioner, s. lary 1,200 per annum. G. 11'. :Slocum, 
uperintend nt of Hatching Hou'!e, sttla.ry 000 p r yc. r. 0 tH hi 
fire ood oil" the premise , cutting it him t If. E. H. 'haw, niary 
30 per month while employed; wa employed nine months durin~ 
1870, a.od eleven months in 1877. 'l'hcr wa other labor cmployecl at 
the Hatching llou e during 1876, to the amount of ·1:l6.05; and in 
I 77, to the amount of 55.25. 
E.-pco e of te:~mboat down tho .lissi ippi in 1 76, for labor out· 
side of cost of boat and engineer, was 303.60. 'l'ot I c ·pcnRcs of 
catching and distributing the 100,000 eels taken in 1876, wa 440.52. 
Rent of oflice for Cornmi ioner per year, $18. 
Que·. 27. How is the clothing of inmates obtained; is it made in 
the institution? 
Ans. The inmates are all naked. 
TATE FI II l!AT 'IIIN, HOU .. E. [No. 204. 
Q1t • 31. Wh t i th c. pacity of the in titution? 
JL • 1 our million of fi .11. 
Q.u . a. 1Iav you voucher for all your eli bur. cment . 
t amount of fund ar now on hand? 
;,...,, 
mi ion r' 
Ton . F hru ry 1st, the • L t owed about iOO for Com· 
alary, 'uperinteu!lent' sal, ry, clork hire, other labor, fi h 
1 ' n, etr.. 
Oue . 4 Vvhat r • the rc I n c s iti of thi institution for thie 
hi nninl p riot ? 
111 • 'J'en thou :mel dollar . 
pon r 11uc t of your committe , tho ommiH ioner ha. furni hed a 
tat m nt of wh t., iu hi opinion, woultl b a fair compen ation for the 
11 .· t two y r , a Wl'll a an c. timata of the expense of tlesircd im-








Total.............. ............... ......... ......... .................... ...... 13,000.00 
Your com mitt o rc unanimou that Iowa I• ish ommi sioncr, fr• 
B. J• . • ha 1 i tho right mao in the rigl1t place, that he under tand 
thoroughly th bu in• committ cl to hi care, that be keep a true and 
acour t • a ount of all fumls iu hi <'hnr«e, i faithful to bi dutie , 
lmt w r not of th opinion that thi i tho time for enlarging alaric , 
or ru kin ' ny impr vcm nt furtl1 r than ie nb olutely nee sary for 
th tn I w nt of th in titntion. to what are it actual wants to 
•ith tho b t int rc t of Ll1 State, and a to bow 
I I'' u ppr printion to r ·ornmend, your committee are not unani· 
mon ' nd th r for a ire to tate only fact with but few opinions, 
1 :wiug th ucral .A mbly to b' it own jury anti fi. - it own price 
upon th .,. lu of fi h cultnr in th future. 
,V, Il. GALLUP, 
Comm 'teee on part of tlte Se1wte. 
K H. IIOAG, 
. H. 1\lAI~LORY, 
Cotnmittee on part of tlte Bouse. 
0 THI 
BOARD OF CURATORS 
OF DE 
OF IOWA, 
TO THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE. 
1877. 
P . CLA.R 0., T.\TI. 'JU. • 
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